MOSO Connections
These are come-and-go sessions as needed.

Tuesday, June 8  2:00-3:00 PM  **Greek Life, Student Activities & Rec Center**
Student Activities and Campus Recreation offer many opportunities to enhance your collegiate experience. If you want to learn more about activities, clubs, fraternity/sorority life, intramurals and recreation this is the session for you.

Link to share with viewers: [https://mssu-etu.zoom.us/rec/share/fN-ws4WdYKhrqN3_Sgsi3-vJuWFTLbk0SKVMkAls8R8IJpVSCn1KYX7z_rmw8I7s.MMVyoHAcGMI-jY](https://mssu-etu.zoom.us/rec/share/fN-ws4WdYKhrqN3_Sgsi3-vJuWFTLbk0SKVMkAls8R8IJpVSCn1KYX7z_rmw8I7s.MMVyoHAcGMI-jY)
Passcode: gsDz31!h

Tuesday, June 8  6:30-7:30 PM  **Using Blackboard**
Taking classes online or using technology in your face-to-face classes can be intimidating. Scott Snell, Director of Distance Learning, will provide a “peek behind the curtain” of Blackboard, MSSU’s online course delivery system, and answer your questions. You can start classes knowing much more about what to expect!

Topic: MSSU Virtual Connections: Using Blackboard
Date: Jun 8, 2021 06:22 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Link to share with viewers: [https://mssu-etu.zoom.us/rec/share/cCfElMXRY6jzrQ2LZwdXfeA_6haoXAbesGh-vYgPCR82BJxkGU6aDRI2Qb.Y9ntjHwGb-7oU9o8](https://mssu-etu.zoom.us/rec/share/cCfElMXRY6jzrQ2LZwdXfeA_6haoXAbesGh-vYgPCR82BJxkGU6aDRI2Qb.Y9ntjHwGb-7oU9o8)
Passcode: %jNm&gH4

Thursday, June 10  6:30-7:30 PM  **Keeping You Healthy & Safe**
Learn what services are provided by Health Services & Campus Police.

Topic: MSSU Informational Virtual Connections: Keeping you Healthy and Safe
Date: Jun 10, 2021 06:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Link to share with viewers: [https://mssu-etu.zoom.us/rec/share/DjtUhu/ZXM9TrrGqEhqd96NjnI6_a1Hnt2VmGk8xO2ZJqPET9jV4c3ou2zUtWLFh6.7IVEsele7rrMyjHc](https://mssu-etu.zoom.us/rec/share/DjtUhu/ZXM9TrrGqEhqd96NjnI6_a1Hnt2VmGk8xO2ZJqPET9jV4c3ou2zUtWLFh6.7IVEsele7rrMyjHc)
Passcode: Z=&=7f#A

Tuesday, June 15  6:30-7:30 PM  **University Housing**
Overview of the campus living experience and information pertaining to move in weekend, policies, how parents can stay connected and open question and answer session.

Wednesday, June 16  6:30-7:30 PM  **Peace of Mind for Parents**
Why MSSU is a great choice for your students. Hosted by parents of current MSSU students.
Thursday, June 17th   2:00-3:00 PM    **Student Life from the Perspective of Upperclassmen**
Upperclassmen will share tips and insights to help you navigate your first year.

Thursday, June 17    6:30-7:30 PM    **Dollars and Sense**
How to navigate paying for college and maximizing your financial options. Hosted by Financial Aid and Bursar’s Office